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You want Somethin
Handsome, Durable and
Useful get a set of

Rogers "1847" Silver-Plate-d Ware

or

I Silver Mounted

Nothing could be more accept-
able or usefuWn the household
WE HAVE THEM IN GREAT VARIETY

J. BEEIi

lCvuryonH in fumllinr with Uie

SNOWY BUTTE MILL TEAMS,
Compowtl of .omo of Iho bot homoi In Jack.on county. Well, n

offer moot
l0 Uiu nhort Krnln crop locully. we buve

of tlii'ii flnu milm.l.

FOR SALE AT REASONABLE FIGURES
Tho.o Hiilmali are hardened for Immedinlo eervlco, are nil In Hood

well borkoo and of deairab'e c .lor.. Ju.V adiud noat frm
work, Wainlim or loBflnir. I'ro.pcclivo buyer, can limpccv them at our
burn. In Centrrtl Point . , ,,.

A high Htnmtftrd In BuKlncus youmust hftvo quality In your print,
lng. You will find our kind Ilia
right kind.

NEW EFFECTS
CORRECT IDEAS

Ponilbly not (ho ehcAfet In
rlee, but yrm get the worth ofrhe extra cant in uxlm, vttlue on

work turned out by

THE MAIL 5

!5worn Circulation!

H CONQRES3. . 3

MonilAr.
In the senate consideration of tl'.c 1iU

t- increiiKO the salaries of jadgas ot
United Suites courts wag resumed.
Stewart's amendment to increase tha
salaries of senators and members of tha
honse of representatives to (7,600 an.
anally was rejected. The Philippine
tariff bill then came up, and Ciirmaci:
nf Tennessee, a member nf the Philip-
pine committee, delivered a speech ia
opposition to the measure. Beveridgo,
a Republican member of the committee,
challenged the statement of
that the bill bad not been well consid-

ered. After farther discussion the sen
ate adjourned.

Ill the bouse the day was devoted to
penerul debate npou the oleomargarine.
UIU

TucMlay.
The senate, by a vote of 88 to SI,

passed the bill providing for a 25 per
cent increase in the salaries of United
States judges. Daring the disenssien of
the argent deficiency bill Hansboroaga
of North Dakota defended Judge Artho
U. Noyes of the district court of Alaska
and Alexander McKeuzie, npou whom
Tillman made an attack the previous
day.

In the house the debate on the oleo

margarine bill was continued.
Wednesday.

The senate passed the urgent defi-

ciency bill substantially in the shape ia
which it wa reported to the senate by
the committee. McCumber of North
Dakota spoke in defense of Judge Noyes
and McKeuzie, incidentally criticising
the circuit ourt of appeals of Ban Fran-
cisco for permitting itself to be influ
enced by prejudice. Stewart condemned

Judge Noyea's methods of conducting
bis office.

The debate on the oleomargarine bill
was continued iu the house without any
special incident.

Thursday.
In the senate the Philippine tariff bill

was under discussion, and the measure
was completed so far as the Philippine
commission is concerned. ' The sedition,
laws enacted by the Philippine commis-
sion were read, and drew the fire of tha
opponents of the government's Philip-- .
pine policy, Hoar, Koraker, Tillman and
others participating in a very inter-

esting debate. - After s speech by Scott
of West Virginia iu favor of tha adoption
of the San Bias route for an isthmian
waterway, Hausborough of North Da-

kota spoke on the bill introduced by
him, which has for its object the con-

struction of irrigation works for the
reclamation of arid lands.

The house spent the day on tho legis-

lative, executive and judicial appropria-
tion bill.

rada.
The seuate passed the pensiou appro-

priation bill. When the Philippine rev-

enue bill was called up Turner of

Washington attacked the Philippine
policy of - the government, - which he

charged with concealment ana duplicity.
Ho had not concluded his speech when
the bill was set aside for the day. ' After

I, ghort executive Session the senate ad--

jaoioiai omcers.
Saturday.

Alrn. Whkehiw K irJ, tu lo their
jgu-- in London during the cere-- ;

mo lies inoid-iii- t to tho orcnalion
of Kii K Iward VH. Miss Bjojo-- I

veil will have no ulatus in the cere-- !

niotii';e, however, except that of a
Iviaitinz American girl.

His Maj'jHty Chulalongkorn, King
of Siatn, is desirous of visiting
America, and President Roo evelt
has been neked to invite him. Th
King rules over about 6,000,000
subjects. IJis Majesty may send
the Crown Prince to America firHl,
and if the boy gets back alive er

would feel more sure of the
security of bis own loyal personage
on such a trip.

Since the outbreak of the trouble,
in the Philippines there has been a

great demand for maps showing the
resources of the west, the routes to
the Pacific coast, and to the islands
of the Orient. Last eumaier one
railroad company had 15,000 of
these maps printed at a cost of

10,000 Tbey cost 65 cents each,
but were sold for 25 cents each,
ban ly enough to pay the express
charges.

Lord Thurlow, of England, who
has been spending the last year in
California in the interest of English
investors, investigating the beet
railroad nute from Eureka to Red-

ding and thence on to join toe
Northern Pacific, announces that
the ror.d will soon be built. The

capital will be furnished, half by
English and half by American in-

vestors. Lord Thurlow spoke en-

thusiastically of the rich country
which will be tapped by the new
line, but refused to say exactly
wtial route it will follo-v- .

The New York statute against
priz'-fighti- was pa-- s d by the
Legislature on the express recom
mendation of Governor Roosevelt
in bis annual message of 1900, and
the bill was approved by him as
Governor. In his mess ige Gover-

nor Roosevelt said: "Athletic
sports are exol'e it when treated
a what they should b- -, that is, as

healthy pastimes; they become
harmful if indulged in to exce-e- ,

and if their importance in relation
to the serious work of life misesti
mated; and still . more harmful
when twisted into adjuncts of bru
talitv or eambline."

'
Ateacjher-t:,iii- ' "a ublitf

school received the following IMei
tre.other oay: :"bir:' ill yoa-i-

a
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THE MORTAR

DRUG STORE
(i. H. HASKINS. Hroji

Uruii., PHlfr ue.. Rook., Hlatlonery
PAINTS mil OILS

Clliora, TehHi'ii. Tollot Article., Klc

Proscription C.rclully Componndcd

7th St , Medford, Oregon
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raOWKBUlONAL OABD8.

GIN). I'. KINO,

UOVKKNMKNT LAND l.OUATOU

Mvilloril, On-K-

Can Inrilllt imrlliiH nn vnlwiblo llinl)t'r or
land. rim imu (ur lull lu(tn innlloii

onion Willi K. M.HlnwnrV, rc.l c.Llo nonl

J. I) I'HlrTH, I). I). S.,

IIKNTIHT

Onto In Ad.lu. Illock, Ulnlii WW"'
Drug more MwtlorO. orweuo

T)R. H. N. DUrLKR,

OSTBOPATMST

IWwrr,. .n.l 4. Op.ra House bloc, over

u.'. l"ug Store. K.'i'ri'fV.

QT. JONK8,
OOUNTY HUKVKVOU,

Auy or .11 kind. l rlurvyln .r..pUr fluiie

Tho Counly Hurv.yor o.o To ou

lev.) work.
Modfmd, Oregon

HAMMOND A NARRKUAN

ATTOnNKYH AT LAW

Olllo. Id Slejw.rl lk. "1"!.
KIRCI1GKSSNER,

I'HYBICIAN AND BUHUKON,

Central Point, Oregon.

ttodforrl om..-l.ln- ll. "'', $S'!S
nil M.lurUy,:0loll.

April 10,

J, B. HOWARD,

BUBVEYOU AND CIVIL BNcJINKKH

for Ibe-- BtuMtlieral flurvtyorO. t. Deputy
of Oregon. I'MtoOo.adarcM:

Medford. Oregon.

K B. PICKRL,
rilYKICIAH AND BIlKf.AW.

Oroe.hor-- ll UU.. .ar.dllWlnS P-

Loor.uirr Ki.mlD.llon. tl.W u
OBc! Ilukla Block. Me.lford.Or

W. I. VAimii. Pre. U. I. ADKitJi, V Pre.
O. R. L1NDLBY. Caabler

Jackson County

...CAPITAL, Iso.ooo...

UEDPORD. OUKGON

ptMlu .ub)ot lo ehndc ud transact
Wnklng bu.ln.Mi. Vour bu.lno mIIcIimI...

Oorr..6oli-Ll- a Hush. Hal.m. Anlo
.m!, I. M.nk nan rrnolco. Ladd A

Tlllon. Porllwiil.Uorblo llanklng Co., N. Y

f tl Ut.V l.t11. E. AKkkWT,
President. Vic Presidentu r Ai.tiiyitJ.E. EHTAHT,
cbler. Awl. Chlor

The Hedford Bank
Miorono. O.ioon

Capital, $50,000.00

A General Banking Business
Transacted

MTO(Mlllll,I)KllH
J H. Riow.rt, 11. K. Ankenv. H. II. WtUelieacl.

C.C. Hcikrnnn, llorncc r..llon,llf n Hnyinoml.
j.mii I'olioii. V. II. Ilrr.il.biiw, I. i. V.nyiiri

vi.it DR. JORDAN'S okcat
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tth World.
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Tho Individual who gets Into the
bnblt of giving wny to dcprcsalon Is nn
the brond road to ruin. Chicago News.

Macedonia litis a population of about
4,000,000. Three-fourth- s are Olirlatlnu
nnd h Turks. Nearly half are
of Bulgnrlau ancestry.

Gang Plows
Plows

a large assortment of

Spring Tooth

inandSeeThems

A LITTLE OF

ICnch yetir 1,0!)"),000 jwrsoiis biki- -

curtib lo caiiBumption.
Contncion from bnokn pxpoied to

it.l ctiokiK lnmtiH in common in

led; eometimes it occurs after 50

yearn.
Of the piiiuides last year 310(1

were by poiiion; 2446 by shooting;
014 1 y hanging; 513 by drowning;
366 rut their throaU, 58 jumped
from heights, 65 used moving
trains, 27 stabbed themselves, 23
threw tbeiDPelves into fire, 11 ustd
dynamite and 6 starved; making in
all 7245.

There are between 1,600,000 and j

2,000,000 brands or cigars sold in
this country, and the average smok-

er thinks that every brand means a
different kind of tobacco. As a
matter of fact, 150 is an outside es-

timnle of the different kinds of lo--

Ijhcco that can be produced from
all sources, and even experts can't
tell 8' ine of these apart.

Galveston'.TfXBs, is bankrup'.
the result of the great storm that
drove the waters of the Gulf of

Mexico into and over it last jear.
The Texas legislature has provided
for a commission, in other words

receivers, to take charge of the city

Dot unusual for corporations and
individuals to go the bankrupt
route, but seldom is the fate of a

city.
A Republican newspaper con

trolled by Americans will be es
tablishc-- in Manila. At present
there is not a single American news-

paper in the islands, the
having been sold recently

to' an English syndicate. It is

probable that one or two psg s of
the newspaper will be printed in

Tagalog. Present plans are to
bave this department edited by
some well known educator, and it

is to consist largely of lessons in
American 1 istory.

The city council of Chicago has
refused to permit the erection of

seven sixteen story buildings and
one fourteen-stor- y .building in the
business portion of the city. Cap-
ital aggregating about "$12,00i,000
was repreaented 'in " the "pn'jec-- t

There is an existing ord nance for-

bidding the erection of structures
more lhan ten stories high, and

consequently the city council was
aked to grant a special permit.
The opposition came from the out
lying districts of the city, who con-

tended that the building of lofiy
structures in the downtown district
h id a tendency to congest the busi-

ness of the citv within a limited

territory, to tha injury of property
holders who, in the ordinary course
of growth, would come within the
business district.

The history of the slow but steady
prneress of medical ecince records

many noble sacrifices by members
of the profession, life itself having
been yielded up in the qui at of
more exact knowledge of human
ailments with remedies frr their
alleviation. But a New York doc-

tor goes farther. He offers to sub-

mit his person to vivisection, claim-

ing that notes he might be able to
make during the nutting as to sen-

sations would add to the other
knowledge trained. He oonoludes:
"The experiments are to continue

until I am too exhausted to be of

further value as a subject, or until
I succumb. Should I survive at
tho end of a year of observation and

experiment, I stipulate that I may
elect to be released from further
service should I so desire."

Although no official statement
can be obtained, it is practicallv
deoided that Miss Alice' Roosevelt
will &03ept the invitation of Mr. and

nn
na

the future give my son easier some j jonrued till Monday,

.odoat nites? This i, what h J? 1"
hroi home two or three nights back: Smith of Arizona assailed the appropri-I- f

fore gallons of here will fill thirty ations committee for discriminating
. . against Arizona, New Mexico and Okla- -

to pint bottles, how many pint and inhma aud ,u favor of Hawaii tn,
half bottle will nine gallons of bere( matter of salaries for executive and

New Lumber Yard

The bouse, ufter some routine busi-

ness, paid tribute to the memory of the
late Representative Robert E. Burke of .

Texas.

Clerk's Wise Suggestion.
"I have lately been much troubled with a,

belching and sour stomach," writes
8. Head, leading pharmacist of A tllcboro, Uaf s.
"I could eut hardly anythlug without sufforlig
several hours. My clerk suggested I try Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure which I did with most happy
results. I nave bad no more trouble and whea
onectu go to eating, mince pie, cboeso, candy
and nuts after such a lime, their digestion muHt
be pretty good. 1 endorse Kodol Dyspepsia
Curo heartily.'' You don't have to diet. Eat
all iho good food yeu want but don't overload
the stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
your food. Chas- - Stranir.

O. E. GORSLINE & SONS
MANUPACTUUERS OP AND DF.AI.Kit8 IN

Rough and Dressed Lumber
Fir

Kuatlc and Flooring
Three Years Old. Medford

Thoroughly Seasoned Oregon

hi? 7' Well, we tried and could
make nothing out of it at all, and

my boy laugh, d and cried and sed
he didn't dare to go back in the
mornin' without doin' it. So I had
to go and buy a nine gsllin keg of
bere, which I could ill afford to do,
and then he went and borrowed a
lot of wine and brandy bottles. We
fill them, and my boy put the num-
ber down for an 'nswer. I don't
know whether it is right, or not, as
we spilt some while doin' it. P. S.
i'lense let the next be in water, as
I am not able to buv more bere."

The Last Heard of It.
Utile boy took the croup ooe night and

soou grew co bad you could bear him breathe
all over lhe bouse," say. P D. Reynold.
Maostletd. O. "Wc feared he wou'd die. but a
few dose of one Minute Cough Cure quickly
relieved blm aud ho went to sleep. Thai's lhe
lan we heard of the croup. New isn't a cough
omo like tb.t vnluuble?" One Minute Cough
Cure Is absolutely safe and actf Immediately.
For cough, colds, oroup, grip, bronchitis and
all other throat and lung troubles It Is a certain
oure. Vory pleasant to take. The little ones
llkeit. Cbas. atrang.

The steamship Kuight Compaulou,
I uo of the regular liuo of stoainors of
Lie Portland aud Asiatio Steamship
company, Went ashore iu the China sen,
uoar Idzuiui, Japan. All the crew aud
passenger were saved. The vessel is a
total loss.

Aggie Kelly, convicted of enticing
Sophia Finegold, a girl,
from her home iu Sau Francisco and
placing her in a disreputable house in
Eureka, was sentenoed by Jndge Lawlor
at Ban Francisco to three years in Sou
OmiH ... , ii. ......

R1ED0FRD PLANING MILL,

and Pine Shingles
Y.rrl Pc nth o

WhltmRn'B
WareucuiBe

If
MILL CO., Proprietors

mou'dings, Flooring and Rustio i
and Office fixtures in hard or i

i

Fire destroyed the Empire hotfl, s
lnr,;e, lodging-iious- e at aiVD
O.ivu s.'.eei, St. Lou unit ciiis-- ilia
death of luv.-- persons tun nuu au 1

o.ie wom.tn.

a Well made

honest garment,
made to stand

rough usageM Levi Strauss
& Co's

copper riveted
overalls

old all over die world '

MEDFORD PllNINi

We manufacture Doors, Sash,
KstimateB furnished on Store

soft wood

Contracting and Building

Mill on North D Street

MEDFORD,

Advertise in THE MAIL and get good results


